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ABOUT THE TRIP

Perched at an altitude of over 1600 meters above sea level, the

riverside retreat of Tirthan is an adventure-centric getaway

blessed with a wealth of nature’s treasures. Located in the

Kullu district of Himachal Pradesh, Tirthan Valley derives its

name from the Tirthan river, which winds its way through it. The

pristine river originates from the icy cold glacial springs of

Hanskund, a snow-capped peak in the verdant Great Himalayan

National Park (GHNP).

Tirthan is an offbeat destination that has something for

everyone. This quiet valley is ideal for trekking, fishing, wildlife

watching, and discovering under-explored hill villages. There’s

also the option of doing absolutely nothing as you relax among

the pine trees in the valley.



DAY 1

DAY 1 :  DEPARTURE TO JIBHI

Assemble at boarding point in Delhi - RK Ashram Metro

Station or Majnu Ka Tilla. Start an overnight journey to Jibhi

and socialize with your co-travellers.

MEALS : NONE



After arriving in Tirthan Valley, we will take a halt along the

pristine Tirthan river to chill and relax.Visit the beautiful Jibhi

waterfall and soak in the soothing surroundings of the

place.Check in to our cozy homestay in Jibhi, freshen-up and

have some leisure.Post lunch, we will head out for a forest walk

near to our homestay and learn some interesting facts about

Tirthan Valley. In the evening, enjoy a warm bonfire with good

music and mouth-watering snacks.Savour home-style cooked

dinner and overnight stay in a homestay.

MEALS : DINNER

DAY 2 : JIBHI ARRIVAL



Wake up early in the morning and post breakfast, drive to Jalori Pass

situated at 10,800 feet.Hike to 360° Himalayan view point and get

mesmerized by the stunning landscape of snow-clad Himalayas (if

weather permits).Trek further to the beautiful Serolsar Lake

surrounded by lush forest cover and pay homage at Budhi Nagin

Temple (if weather permits).Post lunch, gather for an #InstaPerfect

group picture, trek back to Jalori Pass and drive back to homestay.In

the evening, enjoy a warm bonfire with good music and mouth-

watering snacks.Savour home-style cooked dinner and overnight

stay in a homestay.

MEALS INCLUDED : BREAKFAST & DINNER

DAY 3 : JALORI PASS & SEROLSAR
LAKE 



Wake up to a peaceful mountain morning, post breakfast, check out

from the homestay and say goodbye to our lovely host.Drive to the

gorgeous Gushaini Village positioned along the Tirthan river.Trek to

Chhoie Waterfall and spend some #MeTime amidst virgin natural

beauty.Drive to Aut and overnight journey to Delhi 

MEALS INCLUDED : BREAKFAST

DAY 4 : FINAL DAY IN JIBHI



DAY 5 : REACH DELHI

Reach Delhi early in the morning. Your trip ends with Happy

Memories by Explora !!!!



Transportation from Delhi to Delhi: AC Semi-Sleeper Volvo

bus/Tempo Traveler.

Accommodation in homestay/camps (sharing basis).

Experienced and cool trip leader/trek guide.

Bonfire (if weather permits), activities and evening snacks.

Meals:  Dinner (2), Breakfast (2).

Driver allowances, toll taxes, parking, state taxes

INCLUSIONS 



GST @5%

Any expenses of a personal nature like phone call etc.

Extra food apart from mentioned above.

Lunch 

Any Local Transfer apart from the itinerary.

Anything not mentioned above.

EXCLUSIONS



Availability of Protection Gear

Ensuring availability of sanitizers, masks & gloves during

commute and at hotels.Sanitized Vehicle & Premises

Thoroughly sanitized commute Vehicles, Hotel rooms

and premises.

Social Distancing MeasuresMaintaining social distancing

measures at hotel premises like restaurants, bars, lobby

areas, etc.

Regular Temperature Checks

Regular screening of Hotel Staff, Guests, Drivers and

Guides.

OUR COMMITMENT



TERMS AND CONDITIONS

All bookings are strictly subject to availability and confirmation by payment of Non-
refundable Advance. 
Explora shall not take responsibility for missing items from the Hotel or its premises, hence
requested not to travel with too many ornaments, jewellery, cash and other etc.
All our packages are ‘group packages’ and the same services/items are applicable for each
person in the group.
Any meal, activity or service not availed by the client will not be adjusted in the package
cost and non-refundable under any circumstances. 
We entertain only those persons at the campsite for whom the booking has been made. No
additional persons will be entertained under any circumstances. 
Explora  reserves the right to alter or cancel any trip depending upon the prevailing
conditions.
Explora  won’t bear any cost incurred due to any unforeseen incident or act of gods like
accidents, medical emergencies,disasters ,landslides and political or communal activities
etc and Explora should not be liable for the same.



BOOKING PROCESS

ACC NO  919020053997806

IFSC CODE : UTIB0000158

TYPE : CURRENT

NAME : EXPLORA TRAVELS

DEPOSIT RS 2,000 /-  PER PERSON TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT AND THE REST OF THE
PAYMENT CAN BE MADE UPTO 02 DAYS BEFORE THE DEPARTURE DATE

CHECK OUR REVIEWS

( 4.8 / 5 ) ( 5 / 5 )

https://www.google.com/search?q=Explora+Travels%2C+T-19%2C+Bhogal%2C+Jangpura%2C+New+Delhi%2C+Delhi+110014&oq=expl&aqs=chrome.0.69i59l2j69i60j69i57j0j69i60.1228j0j9&client=ms-unknown&sourceid=chrome-mobile&ie=UTF-8#lkt=LocalPoiReviews&trex=m_t:lcl_akp,rc_f:nav,rc_ludocids:15887040178371243973,rc_q:Explora%2520Travels,ru_q:Explora%2520Travels
https://www.google.com/search?q=Explora+Travels%2C+T-19%2C+Bhogal%2C+Jangpura%2C+New+Delhi%2C+Delhi+110014&oq=expl&aqs=chrome.0.69i59l2j69i60j69i57j0j69i60.1228j0j9&client=ms-unknown&sourceid=chrome-mobile&ie=UTF-8#lkt=LocalPoiReviews&trex=m_t:lcl_akp,rc_f:nav,rc_ludocids:15887040178371243973,rc_q:Explora%2520Travels,ru_q:Explora%2520Travels
https://www.facebook.com/pg/exploraatravels/reviews/?ref=page_internal


Availability of Protection Gear

Ensuring availability of sanitizers, masks & gloves during

commute and at hotels.Sanitized Vehicle & Premises

Thoroughly sanitized commute Vehicles, Hotel rooms
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FOLLOW US HERE

FACEBOOK

 

LINKEDIN

 

INSTAGRAM

 

WWW.EXPLORATRAVELS.COM

https://www.facebook.com/exploraatravels/?eid=ARAvxyjqjSvd8pO4CK5TWxNk_fBVLKTxPIgAlXHey_cvGb8faml8wlx_fIV2tyXluuPKCcUavKbqcN0A
https://instagram.com/exploratravels_?igshid=ulcazgk3tn3q
https://www.linkedin.com/company/14688850/admin/

